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IT1M5Telegraphic Hem.THE PARNELL ENBROGLIO-T. Newhery- S«h Parnellshook! hare nk control «fib. 
fend

The ParaellHee hare now twice rhio- 
pad llreir caadidaH for Nurth Ivl- 
beenr. Barrr OB-len waa Aral no

11 % J -1-n |h-tw I
-f ( Mr arlh lie > bet lata**1 >

A Oe Kfo . ArwtfcrlbeHt» J. WHalifax, D r
Riiohir, ea-jadg:

MvKmwi
equity of tle-Ua Friday which p.;»r V .1 Itw Vm adytiK- 

mc-ii wit: M«-l r*> hr return mail 
A PRETTY rvUCTDAR (or 1891. 
W hrueoniy 1000 togiue away, ee 
d > 1 * delay, hut a rite at race.

BEER BROS.

Jeatia MeCarthy —d 44harine Now two Irish parlies ex tnoiealto Itw vieWlT of U.I by Mr. I'srwell, th- mher by inlcd » raembe- «1» in theb«sl*e»n of poutou Avrri.u vr*i k w nboo» to • 
fast ini rwr. I*1* l*w‘ '*
V Trsto: a»l h • prnpo— H
t»I f>r

Jostle MeCerthy. Whet the «ray to Mr. John k“l|r N i* et 
P*roelt'e jvoit«o*, Kelly has retire*' t 
feverof Mr. Viawet Bcolly, e w«a! t 
T.ppersry lend owner, for e yn \ 
-n in'er of the National Umsuh i 
wh • r-onilr promise*! to jrfr« a I- 
o*rt of hi- inram■% to the toffta i »• U 

h Irish P,rrij •Rent e «s stttitt. m 
II 1MI11. Mr. J>?nlir lte*.in«ne I an .1 
drees to the electors, in which h- e# 
tout tlHNtoli he i of used to entir Far! *- 
nont in quieter times «luty now cdlw 
him end be hasten* to ol*y.

At the ro-e’iuz in Kiikvnnv in the 
town hall Kridev rvminr. Kir J«-ho 
*\>pe Henneiwy, the anti-Pamei! mi *t- 
Into, *«f well receive!. Daritt -1 »• 
iv.'twl nn earnwt end elnqiieht m!dr ah 
i «relit or upon Use att-mpt* ro*«l«« :>y 
i’nruell to revive pace ant»pathi*»s 
vhich It ha 1 tak«Mi four years to h*«l. 
ftsviu Rftitl : 'The pnw*m etruzgle 11

of the be pet forth : bat •hh*i*«pinion

«4 it was years and year* **o, and the an-
!ad » li .If f-wt wideahaald as* A mcix '*♦ coal two *i» atfu. again the unh<| of tbsinhdpov pv«p'e 

sni*l t int in orand as many more from different pieces 
along the line of railway. Kbe wee con* 
signed to Boom*!, Thorn à. CV, Philw 
delphie, and Mr. Thera. ora of th* bu».

Freleri-too. X.I we# .(«covered near
•»f the

made In Central X«« Brena-wMh aa If they de so they Paru. IIîwir seau »C*I seek r*> hoti vt The Pari »an arrived tbU me 
I'r.y, Ammiif her pan-on if ̂  « uei* 
F. B. Kt:my, M. P.. and M* 
xonny, who have heo» o o iiplo o 
it'mihü in Iviglan I. and S.ewai 
Tapper,, of Xyina:p*4 who wn 

siting- liis lilhu*r, .Sir <*hn «*i

will he •inring the time the steamwilt, in doe time, he lie onwidewd the the oHwerrativethey ropeirr ‘am dm.
i glsete l to the House of Com 
county of Napier ville Qte , oi

ny a majority of 31 over 
**\f. Tbs t-wntry was former! 
«h Sir A Ik’rioo roprveeetoiL

ls.la.sr
in SheFriday lost was prubehy s» ho-y • 

day. so far at Was* aa shippio* pHato* 
is ceocomed, aa wan ever witeosM-d at 
Sonna- Th» weather waa mikt an.I the 
•now i< the preri ns night made exeel 
lent sleUhin*. Th* »-.• eeqeenoe wru 
that from all inrta *d the aarroondh •/ 
cfwntry the people pmrod in with Ihev 
ioe«U of produce. Tim at roots an- 
«barret were lined with sloiglia. Tht 
steamer (nils arrived hereon Mon.Uy 
ami M loading p>Utoes In Boehm *>• 
the owners. M-aera. Karqnhamor

*h.iir. and
EDITORIAL NOTES. urrfcd

Parnell was a sole .only n.oxt*i a «! secot. 1 
»l and carried with short sharp • *gor<-|. 
%aap[>i«ii * aye.' Next tfcu ei. c >• u of 9e- 
Carthy a* vheiman was mov. *1 ami oir- 
.-iel. 'A small vxnmitte*- was n«xt ip- 
wiatel, oiotuiling of ei/b*. mwahiv 
wlnw duty it will lw |*i r some ne
gotiation* with liladatone, m l linsily a 

■ns.dm ion was adopted tha mvndwcs if 
.ho Irish |Mr’.imilitary psrty -oleinn.y 
•wnew their ad«w«ion to the .-.inciple »f 
homo rule, tj^>L th • Irisn party is a* «I 
•nut aiw*>8 roruu.1 in*l p.-udm.fc of h 
•Uier partie-, and that its membre agr * 
to fall together ami navel to aor '
«etilenient of home rule, rxvwpt su 
in harmony with the aspiratinni

la nola
he ie certainly the

Tint promote:» of the Ilarvey-Salidniry 
railway ietcod applying for a .-Harter, at 
the next seuioo of t-b**. Ihnninton Pariia- 
Mdit The Canadian l‘aeiti-i will also »|. 
4y for an act to easMe the oompany to 
'.irviiaw any nil way which parliament 

. luthorixed to lw -eod hy that oo.n

F*”> _____ __________
Tmk mail arrange nenU until further 

•otice are «s f.illow» : A spoclal tr.«ln "ill 
are hviw at 7 o'cleck ( stal»da^l ) fn tb.t 

•venins. H o'clock local, for lleorg*to-vn 
to eenn.vL with the Staoley. Thu wad 
rill cl-WO Imre st Up m. < sundard L Th- 
min will return from llwirgetown each

Monday live n-nIQII0
will im mtue-l for sfltc d 

•iolution »f lh-i bur, whnn * m.P.t' «t 
will ho made *o havo the vimtuiU*»: 
>f lb two infirm qmtahe-.l oi. 
lie gr unj of irrvgu :ir p-.-*—mling 

raoviDgxpc, R I., Dec. 14 — 
Fire, Ssm iiy erm>»u, in L v 
veroe* L..* tc. wa** very «ldaimottwo. 
[#>m, 8l200,<IO‘l over in* i.-nif* e.

New York, 1><. 11.—Fit v tb * 
naming, in tho li^ î-atovc liîiiMirt r, 
MiS Cdn%i._‘tmv, d'J SJI.Odi) dmi- 
tge. Hail mull & .MeroleU >h i, 
oloak-t ; Divid M On he-, dry 1
an 1 J. II R ikh « i . are the p in ■-

old tha Oh *e last d«Hm-!o of IroUnd*» |,i*t**ry. 
m*11 win-, lorn* fnla :» d-winel 
t «il «rill rain Ireland or rum-him

the‘ tosher of evil

ef tore

me opponent ia a ‘ di m 
tor Richard to evidently a

tha Local

Coiter the gnidsnew of the kind and 
■naiona pastor. Rev. 1). F- ManioeaM. 
matters ecrleaiastical sro progressing 
moat favorably in 8t. Mery’s paristt 
Die convent da Noir» Dame at this 
place, in diarge oi the good nans of that 
congregation, is doing a noble work in 
tlie line of Christian education. Titan- 
are about sixty pupils in attendance, 
about ten of whom sro boarders. Tli* 
building !• now heated by hot water- 
The apparatus has just been put in, 
under the superintendence of Mr Jolit 
D Mactoilan. of < harlottotowu. Orest 
preparations are being msdejnst now by
nuns and pupils for tbocb list in astree.

but to m senil.
of Vnroccurs, tha production of iml s- 

iur courts of the wh*'e 
lee by Grit eketiont- r- 
slways betake th* m- 

wlvaa ton renewed outburst of shu-

l«ivh
ii.nunieato«l !•» (IlsdmBy him Ihmk (*o*l Huk* »ah buying of

Tlie proceedings th- t-rokc in which he dwlsn-l l\vrn-«H k-t? • u« 
ntv without aeqrpliiu hi- cballeuge towith cheers. Astrakan Jackets, 

MEN’S FUR COATS,
Memiwui.e l'-ùwÜ and his fri -uds w« re 

np st Airs nntl xdopte.1 » rc-o!t*|ioo « «- 
pn-wieg regret it «JIa-U *.tie’s r. fus.il to 
•late lus via-an on the *|U«*«ti'>ns m Ii- 
nitte*i U> him ami I lien r.Uirioil the •- 
' lection of Parucil »» cluAirtnar. Af er 
McOsrthy »utl his followers withdjt-v. 
t’ol Nolin, in n speech to tliose mnaiui 
with Psrnell *ai t :

“ WiL*lever Psri.olV* position was in 
the next two or three years, bo would * 
.-alike*! with OVonnel! ws til'* gréa, il 
Irishmen of the U*l three «vutun 
(tlieers.» Mr. pAMiell eai*l : ‘The de* • t- 
ers. knowing w.- were going to Ireland is 
morrow, cLunmeil f ir a «leci»i.*i lieusi.#- 
they drcwli«1 the euligh'ening «*f pui/li* 
opinion iu Ireland, tient lemon, we hirt 
woo the day. <L*hi I el vers.) Altho .jt 
»Hir rank « sre ro*lui.*ed, l U««ld ilia olvtir 
still. (ChtNws. \ Although many e»u- 
ri'le have left ns Ireland lias power u. ill 
their plivç*. 1 little know oiv gtl -if 
country if I am inL-tiken in tb - opii I »> 
«hat when she gets an opportani'y site «ill 
freely exetvise tlie leiwvr.' Parnell * :r 
th or swi.i that the deserters Hand in ,V»- 
o«?iiteiii|itihle jiositi*-» of men wh-*, haring 
pi* dge-l them-elve* to ho true to t rii 
party, their leoiler ami their conn y, 
have l*een false U> aJL (Loud cb*ers.)

Parnell arrived at D.tl.lin on the Kth 
an*l act About preparing for an imme*lia» 
i*imp«igo iu lrnland. Ho luteeds n -it 
ganixitiff the X Allouai L«£ag-ie it, DuMie. 
The vtli -i of Vfiked IreUuit, in which i‘iir- 
oell h * I installed Lewney aa e*litor, wis 
inv.id-**J by a str.i.ig party of Panftll'» *ip- 
imuents late on VYeJiies«iay nig u last « u*l 
rv captured The inA’a-'icrs destroyed ail 
the “Icmlers” prepaid by the wlitnr,

arrival «4 the steamerml luaoni, fully
live corruption They apparently b -w 
v> iadace tha public to eel this uns«»p- 
prrted clamor and gossiping defer, v 
tion against the unimpeached le-ti- 
mon y of the corrupt practices in nhi** 
.heir friends hahitnally indu toe. To 
bis eaaee must be attributed ntopr-e- 

tive articles about “Tory oorraptic<.,n 
in which Grit organs am indulging —

TllKKK was a cari.iiity at the Hs-ge 
iiBce, New York recontly, tin the per-«>n 
,f Jennie KlipUr, one of a family of six 
• liidrw# who arrive*! on the «teams tip 
PhlngYAlia from > ' ip -oh *g«-n ‘-he was on 
•»cr way to Minn- apoiia to join her father, 
who lias been in till* country for two

The girl is 10 years of age and is the 
only mendier of tlie family who is . deform 
-|. Her mother is a tin --looking wo- 
,liait and lier sisrerw awl 1 mil hors are all j 
h »rf* -tly forme-1. Jennie's hau*l* are 
webbed and resemble feet in every parti- 
-mlar, eveh to tho instep and the nails. 
Onv of her foot ii like a hand. Her pecu 
liarilie* do not end here. Her hea>l come»* 
to a point at the top, while her face' is 
perfectly flat.

Dr. Metiiiire, who cxaniined the girl as 
to her mental condition, fmtn-l that ahe 
i*ou11 l*oth reo*l *n*l write and waa posaeae. 
el of tin* aver ig-* d-gree of intelligence.

Ir»:us have recently appeared in pro
vincial newspapers stating that the Boston 
oolice were looking for M. F. tiillow, 
ilia* Stewart, on the charge of obtaining 
Mioney fraudnleotly from widow Mill», of 
Needham, Maas. Last .Inly a n.sn and 
-vomau appear»*! in Hubbard's Cove, a 
village thirty miles from Hsllfax, •• "»*n 
in*l wife and to*>k residence ak the home 
of fisherman and spent money in such a 
Uvleh manner a* to excite suspicion. 
<h!ort!v sftcr re-ding a .paper containing 
♦he whore item the man, accompanied by 

Ms wif*. left th» hmtse *md walke«1 to the 
won»!-. Not maklnr *he?r anproranre for 
aflw« ,#ime the mrtles wi»h whom fh*v 
«wvir-ted «n«TV*e»e.l somethin*» wrong and a 
"os-ch w-s instituted resettlne In the dt-- 
•overv of the nv» *ri«v together on the 
**ronnd \fn a mrtlv frogen and consolons 
«ondUtin HotS were lilli** when fonod. 
'»n«. »nT<Hii? fr-vn the eff *-*t of frost. *n I 
-, -It— of «eSich both mr*oolr. TS« mso 
IN shorttv mfter leln? found. He «est 

1 no«rn bv »ev*r-l names at Hnbb-rd’s 
pnr<*. Hnt said Ms name was Mar»ba*1 
nniow.

uSr. Xmipii. M , 
urutlarn factory *i 
war* tmr no l laei 11:4:1 
Inrgo-t «wtah'-nhm '111

inirniir ' 
d" t.'io li.-u •

Ottawa, 
wick, Dj,»uty Mini-dur of Juati. • 
left yostordny f*>r Washingtou t* 
-ioihuU with the 1*4*1 ad. ia**r of th. 
British Mmi-’or, wi h refer on no t- 
tlie p mai hi lily of gouing tho Be 
mg sva qti 
Court oi

d L'Ohthe vieIISWMsmMJ
ALL h IXl»S Fins

kit-1 11
is 81 200,00’ito bio own

8-ü UiK).down to the Maritime rear Lownar run’es.
Pi ovine— to air hto

wopla to support Psrnell. Tlie priest" 
«f Killamev am! Hindoo have joins»! 

•it dntionnclng th 1 action -«f Parnnll in 
rcftising to rotirn. The manieioal 
•onocil of Kkibiwroen has adopted n 
vote of canii.lencc in McCarthy. At • 
ouMic meeting in Hkihbereen n rea-lii- 
•j-in objecting to l*ar(i-«ll,s leailera dp 
waa nnaninioualv adopte*!. The W st- 
•mrt lioanl of po»r law guardiaiH h iv«- 
:«v a uiia’iimous vote adopted 1 r^- !n-
• ion declaring ?n tlie high*»* ter »»s 
•heir appn»*iation <»f the meaai'rw 
•eken hv Mr. Balfottr tn avert -he 
>ir«cfe of the famine iu the we-tern part 
-f Ireland find warmly eulogisin'! Mr 
Baifonr f«»r tiia action.

Altho«uh the Bislioo of t >isory a«i- 
visa*! tlie elector-of Kilkcndv to -aat
• heir ballots in tho coming election ac- 
•onlin • to too «lictatea ol th*«is con ici- 
mow. he hime-df and the priests of 
th*« «licccse in *hich Kdkenny is situ
ated sre supporting the canvass for

THE EGG TRADE OUR SPKClAl.TIBl

Black Dress Goods, 
Mantles,

Mill

FROZEN TO DEATH.

Bktwken h and (i o'clock on Friday. 
when the snow storm was at its height 
ami the lowering clouds foreshadowed 
the advent of dirtier weather, an elder 
ly couple, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hig 
gins, *ho resided in the West Royalty, 
near thv residence of Dr. J. T. Jenkins, 
left for home. They had proceed» 1 o«* 
dieir journey as fsr as Mallet’s, on tin- 
North Hirer Rwl, without meeting 
with mieliap, and in order to exfwdii- 
their arrival home, dwided to lier» tak * 
a cut tlirongh the fields. They reach* i 
tlie rear of l>r Jenkin's farm and thvn 
waudere.1 into a hay field, wliere it a|> 
peers, oither hlindevl by the snow, or 
benumbed with told, they lost their 
t ma rings, and completely exhausted, 
laid down to die.

No unes si ness was felt by the sols tie
nt pant of their home, a little girl < f 
about 11 or 12 years, who lived with 
them as an adopted daughter, as ill- 
imagined the violence of the atom bid 
prevented their leaving town. Malm-

Tub idea that some deep —a fis - of•f a toeTua Aarttkat" Ü» the cmeUraan claae give light u> ibethe virieelly eee
Great Britain has 1 in bslord the 

j Uuiit>l 8-3* 
prusont is *!c«im * 1 < c*mvcii 
si he npjii.ti in ilia Stye 
•s now o i tho Kst of r.« 
hero.

M iNTRItol*
innual ittbaiin 
U immor jin! T 
hold last even 1 
Cuvorhill «V llugh*.*s, was clevtc 
President by aeolamaiinn, *•«>: 
idolonol C P Patton, of F.iiibjok 
X Co., Vico Prc-td-ni, rewiving 8«H 
votes again it 18(1 for K 0. A 
PaUdrsou.

Hr Kbni. (juebee, 1> -0 ,14— A 
Hrst-clans family row hn*» brou g 
• ng on hero since tbo NmderviMï 
Flection. MoneUe, Mr. Liuri«»-'• 
uufrrtnoate candidate, ha* written 
1 hitter to f/t Patrie, calling S« 
Mari», tho local member, a «rai'ot 
to the L'beral P.*rt v, ami atitti*# 
'hat he «-old the Kioetion.

Rai.t.>i, Dw. 14 —A row »*c.Pur.~oil 
•it tho house of J.sin es L mo. on 
Saturday, ending in Lave beiti;; 
<Hnt dc*ad in front of his own d«v>i 
Michael Callaghan aud Chare- 
<7bqte wcju arrestn.1. The fur met 
•a soppoocil V> bo the mu «dorer.

NVasiuxot m. Dm 15-lrdit" 
Ctimmiesinner Morgan this i«r«iitf 
r*’ceivo<l from lod’an Agent Mi <•' 
laugHlin the f<rilow"n4 dospateh, du- 
tod F »rt Yatw. N D :

“ The Indian p dice arrest'•«! 
fitting Bull at his camp this ni wnirg 
Hi* followers attempted to icscj.' 
him and fighting commenced. F*'ui 
policemen were kiVe<l and threv 
vouoded. E«ght îndii-s w r- killtd 
including Sitting Bull and his $< n 
Crowfoot and several others wi rc 
wounded The pol»re were surrour d- 
ed for some time, but nnirvainci 
their ground till relieved by United 
S’ates toops, who now have possess 
ion of Sitting Bnll!s camp, with ill 
the women, children and proper y. 
Sitting Bull’s followers, probably one 
thousand men, have deserted thm 
families yd fled up Gmml R;vr r.

Ottawa. Dec 15—The minister of

have alreadytill tha to the London Times from India et-vea 
that Mr. Aloock, the naturalisé on 
board the Indian marine survey ste ni
er Investigator, has succeeded in f «id 
ief what to believed to be the first »lro 
finite proof that the source of light in 
the depths of the oeean to tbs eel: lu
minosity of the animal inhabitant* 
Tbs cable says : “ A large prawn 1} ’ey 
tn a bucket of see water, on deck was

two sell- inery,
—AND—

Fashionable Goods,
OF A1.L KINDS.

Uw wéghberbood of
btm wrlT-l -*»•

favorabt,. S

with OWT
ol thv D «min

ewey will «• rapldljr «•*•!
BEER BROSwhich

the United HUM M » Mi
$tESDJHEEheteedfcreil

of oarNotowlv ia Ihe eeri,
le ttaalf, beleg* ehlpwN*te gratllyieg nelVh he:

ij fairly be fan the f*9 Afrr
turned matter found set up, int«i the lire
an.1 took iMwaossiou «if tile It* <geri »e l 
itnvr books and d*icu«iienU belonging t<> 
tlm concern. All Was d«Hic in the naun of 
XVm. O'ltrivn. A strong p-isse from «; n-i 
.iu« lslmr stsdeties was left as a gtri «» 
with iustnM:ti*ii|4 to remain on gtnrd « iv 
m l night and resist by Urce any fur ■» 1 
tn-rosian by Parnell and hi* fri»* . I-, 
However this girrifcnn did not defer t'ir 
in-ll who pr*H-ev*le*l to the off»-** *vxi 
m-«ruing and with the aasUtuivt- v‘ tcr nil 
•if his supporlt-rs, forced open the *!m> 
and again took possession of the pint, 
rite police witnessed the atfAir, hut «U-I 
not interfere in any way. Parnell .id 
dreseed the crowd ou laide from the % in
flow of the olfiirc. XV hen Parnell in; «1» 
the aaaault eptm the office Thief**lay m im- 
iog, he him* if wme armed with a crowni 
wiiich be uacd in forcing the front d»»r 
lo the afternoon Parnell started for t’>*k. 
A large cn>w«l choeiyd him at the t« * n 
The Partiel I it va have withdrawn the fee 11 
inati«m of Harry O'Brien, tlie author, rtri 
have finally selecu.il John Kidly to c m- 
test the aeat against Kir John Pope H u- 
nessey, the nominee ol the anti Parmi- 
lites.

Tlie McCarthyite» have Issue.! th dr 
maeifesto 10 th*- Irish people. I*. noue er* 
Alum the charges against Parnell, and a.v« 
if he u re-elec Uni the lory governamot will 
.-esume power, uoerviou will receive a mw 
e&ae, and the atruggle f*»r Home Rule be 
mat to the living goocratiob. It »U es 
1 liât the question for the Irish nitiou i :

Loae all for Parnell, or «iu all witli«-at 
him." Th* signets r -fuec to ^linrc 
tihuletone desired to diciatc, and say Par- 
ueii dewitisl him. They did not. des rt 
him. Tliey plv«lge then*selvee til rem .io 
an independent party, insuring final vic
tory for the Irish cause under the «tupi «a 
ol tlie Alliance of the British Dm *>- 
cracy aud the Irish people. .Some for y- 
•even signatures are attachwl to tua m* li- 
feeto, hvode«l by Justin McCarthy.

The New» aai 1 should McCarthy ia tb 
resolution wbiuii he intends to proien. to 
the House of Commons ce usure th# pi te- 
cutioo of L.ilou and O Brien, every lib* ral 
would cordially suppon him. It Is im
portant, says tue News, to imurc»* uj on 
Iriebmeu that every vote given for Pori.ell 
means a vote for Balfour aud coerdoa.

William O'Brian sent a cable desoaich 
to P«WTtell 00 the Oth appealing to h|n* to 
suggest, some way by which belaud might 
be aaVel front dset rM<;lion Pareell re
plied 1 “It is mw too late to iwseue he 
seoeders from their fane p-wiUoa. I s ail 
be glad to woAult with ym 00 year wri 
vello Europe. ^

Healy, on three 1 «nations, was bo -®d 
iu 8tr,'el* ot Dublin on XVidue «*. 
last. Tfeê làet ti-ti*? h* tried to fed J roes 
the people, whee the orokfa mud# % ? «wh 
for him, hustling him around aud smash 
lag bit bfet down over his eyes. Due men 
was arretted for Wulti^g Hfefily with e

Mr. Parnoll will tafce a pereooel pirt 
in the esuvae uf North Kilkenny tinting 
the coming campaign for the el-otion of 
a member of Parliam*r«t He Is m icb 
cut up by the de«-isi<m of Sir John P^pt 
Hwuueaeey to eCfenU ee SO fenti-Psruel 
life candidate eeiew-lelly ee It w«*e Mr 
PWMfeil who brought him forward «-a a 
candidatu for tbo yacaot seat. I* it* 
probable that th# fight at glUwny < lb 
be • sort of test for all the foturo ftp-in*

will t How efforts to «veil oar
•aaeaeflh*
Uwiled Klaedoe lor what we

IMMEDIATEfor some time.they have

the market to peer, altboogt
00 nneomraon practice for fJnitod Btstee 
manaffectnrars to make special rates for 
geode root to Cane ’e, feo ee tn make a

Itellef to rhildreu snffering from

WORMS
waa at flial 
the law-tea.

They will do" IMa when they waa* to 
break down a rival fiaaadlen ImlnU-r, 

caltiaation ot trade with thifl*» whew their alntted alow. wak> a 
■a Hd nwr erawlng market alaatlbaw aab adriaahU. Son» na- 
mitablT bare retell, that will attwpaloaa Canadian, found on rich
^__wmmémr that they erar praeeedlafa U» falee aaaartion that fbe

I tkararaivaa with ralyia* erticlee ia ratatine can be bonrht
fa matHeted----- a» the ebaapac la the United Htaiae, pad an

,h, f*,^# aim b faanr ia CWaada, by the amount pi tfa 
_ —Om fa Its owe enroloa duty. They lake «ara to ooauaal the

laally paya the doty 18 SECURED BY USING

WOOD ILL'Swent
LOZENGES.

8nW hy Drapeau arary where.

WM Ü. I-KARMAN,
Manolactnrar, 

Halifax, N. 8.

araUra
fa aa la Gnat Britain- a

■rareiw«me «flawing smue • *1 t'*e mrt 1 
in*» between fVBrien end hi» friends 

Msnr members of the national 
'•e'le'l on Mr. Ilarrimrt''n and «Tpr»is 
e»l svmnithv with Parnell Mr Far- 
rinffton mail* a feeling a hi mss He >#»•
Mi»vod the nr*want rwlitlnn »>f iffi:rs 
wniiH fore* tbs liberal nartv t*> s»rte 
wS*t thev wahM do for ths hnm* rnle 
eense He Iwlinvsd that I’m VI 
ronM aave Ireland by saerlfirin » H v 
aslfhs won!*! not hesitate tido»*».

Onrrt’AUV.—Fnyh Miceachern die#! a* 
bis home In fienroetown. Tnesdsv n|Vit 
NV. ayed SO vrors ttnm In filur"», 
Rro»lmd. j»» PcftWknt parents. In 1810, 
’«■I In tb* foîîrorînç year earns to this 
TaKnrt. snd for s»v*e*1 resiled at
R-lfoaf XVSen onfte s voiinf man he 
went tn niArWtptnw*i tn te«rn the tatfor- 

| In? hn»*ft»n. h «vfnry Ms rime WH-
foHv snd well, k# W* for St. .TuHn'iJ 
N-wfnon-tland. There he spent shont 10 
eeirs. and In 1*11 retimed to Charlotte, 
♦own and *r*« *a-*«|r«i1 Into the ehnroh hy 
"Father Tohi.” and waa bv M«n irv-ried 
♦o one X|ln PSe'.n, from Jobn**». N"W. 
fonndland. In t^e foPowlm» veer he «erne 
♦i n*on»'*t'nrn, and he redded here erer 
*foee. He wa« a demit snd exempt-*rv 
metnher of ho'v '•hnreh. sn! wa« attended 
♦hronvbout h|e i'lnees H» the pastor, vH« 
administered the last aierammt* and fare 
him all the wpiH»nal romforta onr hobr re

Jn the meantime the search for her 
husband eootinne l and he waa found 
lying OB hie hark In the mow, quite a 
distance from where Mr*. Iliwim* W6F 
discovere ! Hv waa po-irly clad ab-tul 
the hands end feet, and s< a row 
qnence the former were frxen stiff to 
the wrifeta and the Utter to the ankles 
He was removed to hi* home for a short 
time, and latterly to the Charlottetown 
Hospital, wliere he waa placed in the 
very room "rltieh ha«l been prepared for 
hit wife- The lean» waa found in tlie 
boahee, otoee hy where Mr*. Higgins

leitoi

-Vote, of tmd ftprice dnee wo* prarait le that country,rale mi ears will be 9**< UfA
ta htph aa In Cannria, «n-ito mnny other Canadian

hipbrr. Yn* no thla trick I» be aid p~ialtd at tht Htrabl Of|c,.
tfa contention that Canada would
bawaPt by commercial dependence noneSf. VINCENT OE PAUL SOCIETY.
the Untied Staten ft lb- doty ia arld-

tiOT.1t, AND OTHW JTXM3. Mortgage Sa!of tfa

.lltwinr MAonriaa, "The son ol an Iridi 
K-nc", baa again made Me appreraa,- In 
thla city.

how do they make cot that the hipl er eeld I,y it.llr auction atlari, with the follow la* re- daty la the United State» la fat pi led liai, in Chariot l
Tueedaito the prieeit—JBfafa tha thirtieth day ef

wt# found. Sr llifain. u now lyiop 
In the Hoepitpl, where ereyythin* to

1*12 oVlock.nooa,
Tmk «lealh sentence on Morin of 8t. 

Thomas, Que., has l*eeo commote*! to im. 
prieoement for U(e.

You to to haw an hotel 220 ship Nni
feat to height, and Chicago a groat

bloto of twenty fifteen foot ed to hy the god Slater*, ar.d t»«a 
attending physician. Dr- 8 R J-mkinf 
His condition ia considered wry p*wa- 
rions; and it to timoght, that both 
feet and hands will have to ampala 
led.

Mr and Mrs H*Sg»os are weU and 
yorably known In the city, where many 
of their relative* reside The wonder I» 
that when found they war» alive- The

by a fans
the late DsaalAschool bov ofFRAXK M*CCORgAÇli,

Port Jarvis, N. V. shot himself lest week 
rather than go to school. He was fatally

Currie of Orwellof carrying up and down forty ti m- by John Furness' la the south.This indic es
.described hi a <from Rr. Jam*»' ehnroh on FrMsv lest »wA 

was atteuded by * lew eonronrse of people. 
May his soul rest 1« peach.—Cow.

A T.rno N R. despatch of the 
1l*k aavs •. Cspt of th* ««Hr B

« XTbtU »i 
and Mug to

tageftheeostoty ■for «t Octctw/iïêôX
Auguata Udyjfaod mull
Alexander MoBhn.ld, «ml "f land a IllJTmur. or h 
-irepilcp 4 An u,|.| t„ J., 

The.l.,y«|,w|i|Wlk.
ia l-ur.ua*. of a oower of

Celle errive*! at Sonrl** on 
Monday an<!fi* to he Ipade l there by the 
owners, D. Farquharwm A Bon with pota
toes for the Boston market.

Louisetfa «fair,
belldlnpa era fa obrioee

afth* Mcfoty
of tl.riref the pe-

•tronpeet parson who wee Id here bed Wp direct ottaottuo to the adrar-fa. 
ment of S|r. P Ronaphau In .no her 
ooluma. Parttaa detirinp oholee g roe. riee
mmtd «« yaU to rira him a '*11.

. maw' 'Aw* “
PenaoM In i|BM of Xmo* prsaaote lor 

thrfr frirn-ta, will fled a varied earn rimant, 
and will he Mira to be aoioiamodaiad. st 
the Diamosd H mkilur , *»

X wan same I Jaa lh-nuvan nmdu a 
aoow bank hit q tarmra durtnp Hits*-lay 
sight, and all the torn on on- of hie fast 
will bars to be awpetatsd. |fe la Is the 
Ctly Hrepitul. ' ' • '

«or, QtUpra n)e« were lately art*- had 
by wotrsa sear II endos lîrssp eod narr re
ly eeoapad Wing raton. It waa set until 
terra ot Ihe animale bed been killed with

* M III N.. leoy. nt n rrr«flight
terri hie eorthweat pel*. Arehv Koanttriad from neighboring baUdlngr< Friday plghl, Boterdsy w Solar.

fa tfa pool«fa fa,am v ifa day nigh* -DO* to apeak of making o
yw fad ir* WW-n «ed «hssspofal arrow bank year bod—would surely here

hwpyf riruetere, In •reran, with ho*, ef oflorarhe 
the wheel area lathed and the 
•landing hy h. Wa heard a

The New«era.dWS.TA * «fa Whatfound It a disagreeable metier FRANCIS IHX'-HMMTY,U which fa roe*, then meek have bran ths terrible ysss*
wfadiew to tail ap logs cl this aid r«r. imp, iMo-uearthquake similar to that which ear-of fas dlfarae* jfieda rt during the sxcasyears end

pad hat that Lad brandie thrown to him, * eoeld ererise raid period, Intervening between
apparently trying to keep er. HI.wfaRHle that the prairie Friday eight sad made)' morning T

Handbill! printed at ffadeer of th. water, end the
Itmtf late rent, |p4 flora tee fa atxtfa HxWy by Ike late Oepe

THE TALLEYRAND NENOIRS ' IN■fallu ia MM. end thpt faph » tale
fafter, at the Harold Oftfit.YHE CENYURY. by Are. The whole bust net, block, 

were burned with their contente. Th-t 
trgregate lot, ia $150,090, partly in. 
•urtd. U-Ird.neliu i, in the neriet i 
pert of the Mate pud Moatieello in 
the south,

Uoxtxkau Dee 15—Maj It Bond, 
rpcretaiy of the Clliptni' L-ague, h, 
imued « circular toriley giving detail- 
of their defective work in Montre, 
The L«*(*4e •»>» there ere t.ieo 
been ted and i.too unliccoted'grtp 
thopt, ai|d between fo«r afli $tc

fapy ««ear at fag in.
end rep* wan thrown three or fourla Ibe verloo, Irish cooeUtneot -w,
Mmea to him, bet be did net mam toTax Cmrrcartfabtg Chtnepn bnUdieg pad and for this

•hem. We did erorythleg pomlblepen with greet .-are for thethe delayed lira of to thelaeoary somber. '
ETrorbtofai' ii tb* dlatrict la pi I raw him ge dose. It« with the mreeture. far Arable loraiity wait badly UtMe.

Tax merpa,. ua $riday leaf waa 
tarprnt we hew wee fur tome time. 
*m uatql por|[ lq |bp «Itl that <fay 
eeormoo* Ymtatdey. ell'

PROMIRENTAnd beyond la the prop. fa the Me'of IbersCh1 lid ee|y tan bam Imperiling the Unahare cheered u>
eppUeetioa, writes fa

ooaatry, the (ye a greetKiowa iu
afsa? elt-ie, la llioeebt 1» ebl>« the Mnt,th the red.

ie the rairat part of tta aed ooeldoftimUlhoUc Infti In ihe
te wbi I thlaquerrel utv Friday, the market we* u«rroulfF llftolf iafet . a reitgu Strife is, lioer«lr._»uthundred house, of ilMime within the

city limit»
Qumsec, Doc t$—Xorin, tht 

Montmugncy Wurd- fa, it not p.ti, 
Aed with ht, coiqniutpti-iu u life ia.. 
prime,ment, eod III, lawyer hp< been 
inttruc ed to carry the case to th.- 
privy council 10 try and heve ihe vet- 
diet net »<ide

“ j.t Oantdian ** a an nunc., that it 
will |(Ubliril toriuotto* pi, ihiporter-i

olotbra, ua., wenefl.’re m¥t faeMMfa here been
rail ofin tbe ppireut oh th* end lu

"il aies, e robber cunt erar ell, end tied
hed witif their aleak of lt-na*' pram -to.ParraU bee bran Invited to riait to try yourheavy pair at

ia I-e «“Iff toÿfaUÇaï; land. Ha bad been for all
JTittSSNSSe^-Ja^ta-BRS
fa*"«* **■« bar aeal rea, lopm
. At Charlotîeinwn. on the Bth of D im tar. Mr* Harrlvl Mrifal* Rtf 
-Jj HNt^Wi.ra the IU, le.c, after a !|i

sad Uariy
liable Family«eroelltrat—the weed, they fori fullyArohhiebop Cork* turn written a V« 

tier jn .u|.(*utofthe ceedldecy ofHir
ef the

affrété aoi
Jultu Pups I 'V -UM,Me. Pope Repas, 'of «II who 1

8., who, ee
nr Nor.

hto amt rmt Inie raptertog another ol
•be Mhe fow days ago. Ha

at Hallburlon, Lot 7,U» the eth leak while tta -■---------- 1t
•uatere Nawtietd wp. of Cbotagua kraut, 
erar Varmoetii, X. 8. bar powder emga- 
tip, Hpfofal. The Tempi rood rod « 
torrthh Ômfc l” ** W'*I

Sr" ♦*TfeetfaW deeragwl andril,,
fa -raw preatoefa-l. Ou. -d the orew,
»«lfa*, -H htafaetiy killed rad trail

era of the It Ue»td Bepare.ti°-t •» Trpro, for ehuei

totil rest in
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